What is HashiDays?
HashiDays is HashiCorp's one-day, multi-city conference bringing together cloud technical experts, platform teams, thought leaders, and executives in person and online to share their insights and learn about the latest advances from HashiCorp. Attendees will hear about product updates, have the opportunity to attend technical deep dives from the HashiCorp team, and learn from community members, customers, and partners who use HashiCorp products every day.

What is HashiConf?
HashiConf is HashiCorp’s flagship global user conference bringing together cloud technical experts, platform teams, thought leaders, partners, and executives in person and online to share their insights and learn about the latest advances from HashiCorp. For two and a half days, attendees will gather in person to hear from HashiCorp product experts, attend educational deep dives, get hands-on learning, level up with product certifications, and connect with peers who use our products.
Where will HashiCorp’s conferences take place?

**HashiDays**

HashiDays will take place in London, Munich, Paris, and online June 13, 2023.

- **HashiDays London**
  Events @ No 6
  6 Alie Street
  London E1 8 QT
  United Kingdom

- **HashiDays Munich**
  Design Offices München Highlight Towers
  Mies-van-der-Rohe-Str. 6
  80807 München
  Germany

- **HashiDays Paris**
  #Cloud Business Center
  10 bis rue du Quatre Septembre
  75002 Paris
  France

**HashiConf**

HashiConf will take place in San Francisco, California, and online October 10–12, 2023.

- **San Francisco Marriott Marquis**
  780 Mission Street
  San Francisco, CA 94103
  United States
FAQs

_where can I register?

Early bird tickets for HashiDays will open in early February. Ticket sales for HashiConf will begin in March. Check back for more details on how to register.

_Star Can I sponsor HashiDays or HashiConf?

We are currently working on a prospectus for sponsorship opportunities for HashiConf in October (San Francisco). Please reach out to sponsors@hashicorp.com to receive a copy when it is ready. There will not be a sponsorship program for HashiDays this year.

_Can I apply to speak at a HashiConf?

If you use our open source or commercial products and think your talk would be a good fit, submit your interest using this form. If you have any questions, you can email us at speakers@hashicorp.com.

_question I have a question or idea, who do I contact?

We would love to hear from you! For questions or ideas about HashiDays, please send us an email at hashidays@hashicorp.com. For questions or ideas about HashiConf, please email us at hashiconf@hashicorp.com.